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WHY THE A3MOH IS COSTLY.

Process of Makini 1 la 1 Uoua and
when dtlirium came the memory of Isle

day d blotted onl of it, and their
daughter's voice and hand could soothe
them when every utner found and touch
seemed to wuiml bruised brain aud euf- -

hteqaire Mack 1'atirBce.

Tlie genera) public lw always i seal- -t.jmiik-- at the xuviiifi? bi;;n jn-t-

S3 :iid f r arniur plat1, ibc iikx
penanf Item Is tlif great Icn.tli of til"Old Blazer's Hero

QD i feriug body. They were blinded mervi- -'

fully from tbe.r own anjrer, aud remeui- -

jg bered her only by a kindly instinct
The fever ran mu. h the ame course

'
IjQ with Howarth aud bis wife, and so since

jn kTU av av laF- - ufor tlie auccensiui uuu.iu.--

aire-- ut a ilate. for, ou tbe avera,'t

ft
it had tout bed bim earlier he came out
of the delirium and found himself upon

i the fatal plain of calm the sooner. The
j ruoin was d.ui and cool, and Mary was

moving noiselessly about the place. A
i. ; 1. a ma, i.M'l.r n f a vaIca

By DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY.

very pbite is being cota-tiUiil- y woikeJ
jjh.1i, t'illier in furnace, for inaciiit
lUop if auDealliig and tetuHTiiig

for a continuums inrkxl uf
line months.

Otl caue of bifc'b .vi nre lb.-

(later Molly's Heau.
I s children got t 1 ns nicePS As ever was, an' wheu we go

T unswer at dHru-ll- , we gotarre number of separate ojtHlloiu T' make a little bow )ea so.
Uie frequency with which the jrreal An' ef it's "at big mustaelied man
JlaBl must be traHHMrled S"J t"

lady again examined It and now fouual

It too bard. Khe waa K.rry. but wheat

she paid so much to get an article for

her owu comfort she wauted It Juat

right, so she etit It bark to the sbon

fur another change. The el tlr wa

again put Hf Ide for a week or teu days
and seut out for the third time without
the least alteration. This time U waa

Just right. She took the cbalr. paM

for It and was sorry It had not sultew

her at tirt. The jKiir woman uever

addressed ber.
"That you, Polly V
She hastened to the bedside, and

smoothed the clothes and pillows with a

hand that trembled. It neared bis cheek
and l e nestled cpon it rolling his head
over to one aide and holding the cool

hand prisoner there like a child. Hue

At come from heaven t other day,
T' call on Molly, we must puthe tht in dowu may have a fail is fear.CHAPTER XX. (Continued.! Our nieeM luniitiei-- on su say:

llfctaiiitw owr which they iniiwt I

Mrried in their Journey from one
iar;uieiit to another. To Uiuxtrale tut
ra.--a wnle ou which nu urnmr lUit

"Hit you!" he answered Willi a ieiKr
d contempt. 'Who' going o hit

What's net you on this tack?"
"Aa if one of you wasn't enough?
. ... ... . .. 1; L ttUK

"J walk right iu"

An en we gut t' go upstair
As uutet as we ever knew,

id it stay. It was the first caress he
md gnu steel works is laid out a;iil

j had offered her for many and many a
i iiav which had Dot seemed piifelr 218- -

He had been a'ack in payment always,
being of a feeble and Hickly
and now the payment Mopped altogeth-
er. Howarth was not the man to stand
ihuj r uf nmien( and havine never
been slothful in business, went in person
to superintend the tenant's
eviction.

The tenant lay en a dirty

,11 ..... ,.u ,., Iu, M.vru,1 frtuit felt

fcli.ii, we may mention tluit in knew that the chair had not beenAn' nay t' Molly; "Sivter. drt:ir.
chanical. A tear started at either eye

A aeulleman's t' call on you. changed a particle.hole .l:iblMituctit of the llellil Hem
('atiw ef he'd hear us say: "Oh. Moll.

in-- l wort. exteiun in one u.rveuuu 'At guv "it It whisker jis come m.
iiitiMi"ii.-;- y for a of n mil" and Why 'ere would be an awful low

iu:rtT. ami tlmt the forty or fifty
mattress on the Boor, and though the day
was sweltering hot, and hotter in that
damp and breathless shelter than in most

and dropped heavily upon his face. Ha
looked up at her with eyes like a bird a

so large and bright
"Art a good wench," he aaid.

He nestled down upon the hand again,
and seemed to fall aeleep. Bhe watched
him long, while lu the unnatural attitude
in which ahe atood cramps began to rack

An' we'd get spanked by Moll, like sin,
'Cause he's ber beau! y .Pi. A II rrlb.ijivliiii ami tnni4ilpiiie:i.:fc whirl.

cur la making a single Knipi I'.n'.e 1 1 icj u- 1fern e Molly's got a beau, they can tplaces, he was shivering under a row
and ragged blanket. Mr. Howarth dis-

gustedly remarked within himself that iike pliue ill atxl ltetweiii tu-- ln):l-
NiiImmIi- - give ber any sa.ua as the w hich

aud twist her, but she would not move Xer tell th' man 'at Moll jest stands at I ' f 4 ,l av f s

HI feet wide by UC.0 feet i'l 1 litii:hilst there seemed any danger of dis All day by "at big lookin' glass;
he miicliiiw kU ik IKI'-- j fee: VM'1.1.

buret of tear. --There' Shadrach must

take to it. It' all your' fault, and I'll
tell you the truth, if you killed me the

text minute. The poor ailly ereetur'a,
tied to me. and you break my heart, and
It breaks liixn to see it, and Jie's took
rour uiad ways out of trouble."

"Has he?" said Ned roughly, and flung
Into the garden, where he paced gloom-

ily up and down.
Hepzibab came to him a few minutavs

later with an apologetic and tender man-

ner, and told him that tea waa ready.
"Never mind the tea, dear," Ned an-

swered. He had not given ber a word
of affection for months, and the phrase
half frightened her, she could guess so

little what it meant.
He walked about the garden for an

hour, and at last entering the kitchen
tood there irresolutely for a while, and

then, aa if with a sudden impulse, made
for the hall and seized bis hat Hepzi-ba-

ran after him.

We got t' make out like looks
v 1,375 fret In IeJirtb: the aru:or fo. g,

turbing him. At length, 'e T utue
she withdrew and left him in unchanged
attitude. Then creeping to her ow n room

Like 'at all time, 'cause bc nd siP
M feet In 1 nstli. and a f:u-i- ' b ir lei I ig Our heads right off, ef we 'ud tll Miss .'!arn Iiartoii In formulatlu

let her heart have vent la natural leiwrtmeiit and mi Him'' i!;if- - ta
tears. Love was tiacg again. auci plana for a new anil large luuu wi

probably $l,Mi for the extension ofblue Imth if w lilrb art but litUe
waa aometbinz left to live for, but it

k lu Kize. the Ueil Crosi work.seemed for a time aa If the pain of It
Fuilluf eliuieiits of exieiiK( are tJit

were greater than the joy. The CmiuteaH of Warwick has a
tr'c peri-eiitaii- or io?iw wun-- itAnd John Howarth alrpt with bla tam

Slmkespeare garden at Warwick cas

Him how she looks hi her old wru"
Wheu he ain't there!

I wisht 'at they'd stop spO")iiiu' so,
on th' sofa say!

I saw him put his arm around
Moll's waist, I did, las' Saturday!

I wisht 'at they'd get married, an'
We wouldu't have t' primp l so

They ain't no fun iu liviu' now
Kence Sister Molly's got a beau,

'At whiskered man.

Me to the high tlrnt t of tfers, and for an hour or two no one dis
Yii.iiKlr lilantK lllin-- l be lulu iluwt) tle, which Is iiiteiiilfd to contain ev-

ery plant uml shrub mentioned by thecovered tiiat he was gone.
ml tle fact Unit ik w hiuI lmiToviUThen little more thao a day later bis

Ife followed him without knowing of it. (treat dramatlKt lu Ills plnya.
method of tuantifaeture may at any

Mr. V. JiarUer, of South Wey- -

there was no stick of furniture aoont tue

place which coold have realized a six-

pence. He fingered bis seals and stroked
his chin between hi thumb and forefin-

ger, and looked extremely large and im-

portant.
"About that there rent. Millard? Eh?

Come now. Abont that there reut?"
"1 ain't got as mtvh as a single pen-nv,- "

said the defaulting tenant.
'"Oh' said Howarth. "That bein1 the

case, you'll have to get out o' tbia."

"Why." returned the defaulting cred-

itor, shivering, and staring at bim with
uninterested eyes, "I can't move a foot,
nor yet hardly a finger."

"You'll lave to move foot and finger,'
said the landlord, magisterially. "Out
you go."

He had no Idea he was brutal. It nev-

er entered into his mind to ask himself
whether he were acting well In the mat-

ter or not. The room In which the de-

faulting tenant lay was John HowartU'a

property. If the tenant could not find

the weekly rent he bad no right to stay
there. Nothing could be more obvious,
aud the advancement of any considera-

tion outside the plain facts of the case
would have looked like an absurdity.

-- Don't be afraid," he said, turning
round upon her. "1 am going to put an and the girl was aloue again. iniM reiubT the lilallt Ui'ire Ie!

Everything they had owned came to iolete. The frrutcr eort 'f ivrupiind to this." moiitti, Is jioinilily the dean, of women

doctor In MuasaeliUKetts. be U 91Henry Edward Warner in iialtiinore"No. no. Ned" she besought him, niKir Is largely eoinjieutait'tl for bytheir daughter, and for a while Mary
left tha dace, and then coming back News. yeain old. srailuitteil In meillclue incliniiiE to him. much irriIer qiuiliil

lSol, and practiced regularly up to sevresumed her school, though she no louger
hi t n.H f it excent for heart's food. ul.leh iiii k It noK.ble to give 11111111 What Wnmen Are loin."Don't be afraid," he said again. "I

shall be back when I've found Shadrach
and seen him home. I'm going to have a

en yenrrt ago.i feiisive (limlitl. for 20 to tier cent Woman pays dearly for ber modernSh must have somebody to care for,
Hecetitly a Kiowa ludliiu uaw sold

W ( 'ht of annor. Seieutlllc Amer. ttulci;eiidc-iiee- . t'eusus reports dhowso she cared for her children, and butword with him. Let me go.' her drexs lit Kl Ueiio. O. T., for ll.WJWthat Hiiiee nbe tik the burden of ae- -
for their society led a life very solitary tau.He was very grave and solemn, and

and the purclmser Is congratulatingtlie life with man Hbe has liocu cow- -and miiet. SCREW DRIVEN A WONDER.
She bought Mr. Ijowttiers snsre oi

there was a look on his face which she
bad never seen before. She released
him, and atood in the doorway looking

pelUl to enter many occupations which liiniHelf on lib barKa!ti. The eoHtume

lieretofore have been tilled excluieiy Is lavishly with elk teeth.Holly How. and pulled the old place It Will Me l.'aed to 11k a Tnnntl I n
down, and took advice about draining ui d- -r the North Hiver. l.r men Kim bus done ber work well, which an- - inmost an rare

The lurgii-- t uml imt lowerful w rew
fter him as he walked toward the Min

ers' Uest. He disappeared in the gath-

ering dusk, and Uepzibah went within,
wondering and fearing.

Many a home lias been kept together pearls. The wjuaw thought 1.H) waa

...i 1.. i,..,.i, throitvh the Inde- - oulte too much money to He sunk In
land and building decent cottagea tbere.
Winter waa coming by thla time, and the
ucniher was unseasonable for the sort irivers pvit have Just biMi A

berlieeril In the vieinilv of New York i,erHlem e and oluck of some little worn- - one dress nnd was chid to turn"I ought to ha' gone to the workus,
said the shivering creature on the floor; of ooerations which were contemplated

The IYiiUKvlvaiiia railnind In I'laiuiin cu. The census reports show that finery into ready money.
"but the new one ain't finished building

for Its (L ruble ttile tnul T tile Nrt there are K female lajotblacks In the t related that many years ago a
vet. an' the old uus full.

rivtT hw (le ik-.-l tluit It iMtiLtl tin 111,

"Well." returned Howartn. mat a no

but she walked one evening witn a con-

tractor who had in early days been In

partnership with her father to look at

the place, and to hear his proposals. His

business carried hira farther, and when
he hnd his talk out he beds her good by

United State ami five pilots; !Ht! worn- -
gypsy fortune teller foretold the fates

en make a living as commercial trav- - 0f the King of I'eiimark'a daughters.and the eii(rineeriiiit (lepiirtlm-iit- . wol k
affair o" mine. Out yon go.

"Wheer?" asked the tenant. ng with rJie eotnstrtiH ion depart iikii; clem, and 7U work as hostler, while ()m, KiK, id. would become a queen- -
How arth looked at him in a little gen Iwh provhbs! tin 111. ItMl ke-- livery stables; ti.tKXJ girls and cmpress, another the empress of a

and left her. The canii''' I1"- - hi;iry women are employed as erraud aud i.in,t. empire, and the third shoulduine surprise.
"Why. what affair is that o' mine?" Rcrevvilrlvi-ii- exerts a wtT of bikjuiShe stood while in the midst of the

mini which yet were but half remov office "boys," while 1.271 are officials unv a queenly title without a throne.
thirty tKjufn. 'Hie m--The man rolled over as if the

bored him, aa perhaps it did, and of banks and companies; JtMl are black- - jhe princesses are now Queen Aleian- -

ed, and then set oat to walk through tha
will have a iwwer of 'Jm,(KJO jwuikiii, smiths and eight women make steel jjra the dowager empress of llussla

There was a side room at the Miners'
Rest which gave upon a t, and
this chamber was frequented by the
rougher sort. Ned walked into it, fling-

ing the door aside and gazing about him.
Shadrach waa there, with the shining
bat brushed the wrong way in half a

core of places, and tipped over one eye.
He was clinging to the counter with one
hand, and gently and rhythmically wav-

ing the other, whilst he smiling spouted
some specially prized verses of his which
no man listened to.
I Ned laid a hand upon his shoulder.

"Shadrach, come with me."
"That you, Ned?" aaid Shadrach. "To"

pitched into me once because I'd niver
tood a drink after yo' saved my life.

This is Mr. Blane, lads, the gentleman
as saved uiy life In tu Old Blazer. Old

Biazer's Hero, this is. He's the best
gentleman i' the wide world, let the next
come from wheer he wool."

drew the tattered blanket a little higher. wintry twilight home, lne gas-i- n w
limmered before her. snd the keen fros-- eiiual to that cxetted G,wi vary

tern. They will drive Hie great VU-, .ir mad motion a pleasure. She
boilers. ami the Uuehesa of Cumberland, whose

One thousand eight hundred and live husband, If lie bad hUei-eede- to hia
women earn a livelihood as fishermen father's crown, would now lie Kiug of

Howarth stooped aud pulled it off him
not violently, but businesslike, as if there
had been nothing at aH there but the which mtiKt 1k Hunk iinilr llw tumiH

they will, In fact, In ilie lile tliein llanovpr.
was in a state of unusual hopefulness and

brightness. Duty done and being done,

nd all the little cares and tender inter
of dallv life were drawing her back

blanket. '

"Come along
and oystermen; tl'.'t women are coal

miners; CD mine for gold and silver,uelvw. Inasmuch a aUut i,tai,tsv
"Mister." said the tenant, shivering (KM) jmiuimIh of mrtiil will ! iw d In the and (U! are ounrrymcu. There are ac

to the interest in life which la natural to
rather more violently than before,"! tually two women niolormen employedtubes, a faint idea of wluit the pile

will have over them can be fonned.youth. She thought of these tniugs,
and surrendered herself to the new influ on the street railroads.

The screw driver pibs tup cylinders There are three women auctioneersences half gladly and half regretfully

can't set one foot afore another.
The landlord rolled up the blanket in

to an untidy bundle and threw it down
stairs.

"Come along:" he said again.

In the United States, according to theK!il her own door and rang two uiul feet ill duunet T,

made of eai l:in one mid .-

there. The rosy maid was taken into new census; '2S1 women work at gath-

ering turi-iitin- e uml Til make a living
Blane took the glass from Sliadracb's

hand and poured its couteiits ou the service again, and opened the door to her.He was not violent or harsh in man Iiiclies thick. Th-'.- will be

etery llfO-e- ftet cent rally, mi lli.it h ii

tubes will lie reinforce 1. Tliey will !
floor. by keeping There fire 111 femaleMary was passing upstairs wltb a cnecr-fn- l

"Thank vou" when the maid touched
Hovtnns nnd 110 fewer than 0,'lS'J worn-

uer tteun made in ietiL'tii fiiori enouK'o n barbers and liair uressem.
What is it?" Mary asked her.

Four hundred and forly women are

Kvenlnic lire.

c

ill
,f

If vou nleatie. ma'am," said the maid,

"Mr. Hackett's here. He s asleep, bartenders. SI are stevedores una .'.1

run elevators; 1,0'12 are unbitects and

"Come with me," he said. "You don't
seem to kii'?w wbo yon'vi hud br much
as is good for you. You'll drink again
when you see me drink again, and that,
my lad, shall be never. And mark me,
Shadrach, if you drink before I do, I'll
break every bone in your body."

And the two men kept this strangely
made agreement Never again was eith-

er of them under the influence of liquor.

ma'am."

ner, but simply and purely businesslike.
He was looking after his own interests,... . , .... - ,oliu itirtl i Utu iut.i sti, luai
an undoubted right to do. He got his
arms around the man, and being him-

self stiffly built and sturdy, lifted the
skeleton frame easily enough to its feet
Then he helped hitn, neither kindly nor

unkindly, but as if be were deporting a

crate or an armchair, out of the room

and down the stairs and set him outside
the house, where he sat on the ground
with his back against the wall, shivering

(To be continued.! draughtsmen, nnd M5 are carpenters,
while 1U7 work as masons in brick and
stone. Within recent years newspaper
work lias attracted many women, ami

AMER CAN LUMBER SUPPLY.

baiiilleil in the tuum d. tlw

leugllm licltitl ou as the pi.'
links. The driver, or te
point. i at the end of the

pile uml is mi tl"it it M 'f
have one turn of twenty one incln ai;l
a diatneter of four and tliree-fourlh- a

fm t
Ksamples of the ixiwer ef the hci'--

were glvin tlie olbT d.iy, vlue It wai
Id that It!1 fon e won'd lie eiltialel

tatiy by a weight of XMM poundi
I laced on the pile, or it could 1;

Prodigal Use Americans Make of Tim'
it Is not surprising to lind that there

ber The Knd in MiihtCHAPTER XXI. are 2.!!''1 of them lu that profession.
Oil the other hand, It Is little short ofIt is not strange that trees were

once objecU of worship, and forests
considered bob iilacx-s- . Trees are bene astonishing to learn that 1,33) profes

sional hunters and trappers wear petti
factors In more ways than one coin coats.
mercially valuable, and they have eouakil by the (T of a lever one

in the hot sunlight.
"Now," said Howarth, mopping at his

forehead, "I'll speak w word to the re-

lieving officer as I chance to be pnwtin'
this afternoon. I've got two applications
for that room, and one on 'em '11 be in

this afternoon."
'Gi' me my blanket; I've got the shiv-

ers deadly."
Howarth gave the man his blanket and

marched in the next house. A dozen slat

There is scarcely a trade, a profes-
sion or a business enterprise that does
not Include some dauntless woman.

half tulle lolK, at the iwl of wlileb

would Ik? n man weighing l.K) jioumH

There was a horrible, frowsy portion
of the town into which people of the

respectable classes rarely ventured. Prob-

ably the doctor and the rent collector
were the only men who with any ap-

proach to frequency carried a decent coat
Into that squalid quarter. The spot, was
vile enough to scare away anybody

by custom for the endurance
of its horrors. Festering pools of weedy
water lay at the very doors of the ram-

shackle, d houses. The

buildings themselves had sunk bodily
Into the slime of their foundations, until

In the United States there are T.a'.i'J
OLIVE AN ANCIEKT FRUIT.

women physicians and surgeons, and
14 more veterinarians. There are

still greater value for climate, and ara

by no means negligible as a satisfac-

tion to the aesthetic nature. One Using
la ctstaln, countries that had laid

saerilegioue hands on their trees Uava

been cursed with crabbed age and

In apaaktaf of our prodigal uae of
coniferous timber and tba poaalble end
nt the siiddIt. the Milwaukee Sentinel

Hefore the Martini Waa Dreamed o

lnwTprs iimouir the women, and uothe (Hive W.ia Centuries (ill.ternly women stood with hands under
their aprons, or tying np wisps of dis

The olive Is an old campaigner. Th fewer, than 8,K'5 women clergymen.ordered hair, while they looked on at Gown of lemon-colori-- silk with lacetree Oka Enro-iea- , i not only one ol
such Dart of this scene as was enacted in There are 409 women who are profes-

sional electricians nnd S4 are civil en- -tbe oldMA trees known to uaturaliMln stitch; drapery of white laec, the
berthe of lace being supplemented witcriimara anrvoviini There urn IUbut IU longevity and productivity "(

the open air, but no one of them aaid

anything, or seemed to think anything,
and Howarth himself, having with bis

the ground without waa a foot higher
than the floor within, and in sinking
they had canted helplessly over to be

propped up on either side by slanting
beam of timber. The supporting baulks

says: "The latest cetlmatn was an in i' '

wood M"o Wff lllt, 'women who make IItIiw itasioundlug. Several of diew treei
cidental feature of a paper rend by 1. phniii,in There are 787 women den- - Panne.own hands secured his own rights, went over twenty feet In ac

Walker, of Minneapolis, at the refrom house to house, and chamber to tlsts and 324 women undertakers. Itcording to the scientific calculation ol
chamber, looking bigger and more magis Health and Heautr Hinta,

It is said that tbe Komanji usedcent meetlnc of the American Forawtry a foot for a century, must have lieen is surprising to learn that there are
now In tbe United States 45 femaleterial than common.

bearing fruit before tbe Savior walkeJAasoclatloa, from which the MUoles!p-p- l
Valley Lumberman taken figures forIt reached bis ears eaeumly, a day or skeins of silk after tbe bath Instead

of towels to keep the skin nice.locomotive engineers aud firemen and
two later, that there were two or three

seven female conductors on steam railloterecting comparlaona. tu. w slier
finds that the country still naa a lum It Is asserted upon good authoritycases of typhoid In iioiiy now, and one

of two in the workhouse InBrmary, and
he was aware, without associating the

ind taJked on the Mount of Olive.
Tbe olive lias been a symbol ui mort

than one mythology- - The dove brtn-lu-

the branch to tbe ark gave It to

the Imagination of the Orient as an

emblem of peace or ctmfidence restwed.

roads. There are also 31 brakemen
and 10 bacKage women. New Vorkber aupply amounting to something

were rotten with age and moisture, and

light be carved with the thumb nail.
Vile as the place was. It waa highly

prised by Mr. Horatio Lowther and by
Mr. John Howarth. who between them
owned the whole abominable plot of land

nd all the tumble-dow- n bricks and mor-

tar on It Both were keen hands at a

bargain, and both were dearly fond of
good investment Holly Row bad prov-

ed a noble investment for each of them.
The wretched tenements were let out In

rooms, and brought in a far higher rent
than wholesome houses of the same class.

that a tablespoonful of olive oil take
internally will prevent seasickness.over a thousand bllllona of feet Tribune, To thicken tbe eyebrows and laaheaFiguring on a 2.2 per cent, annual

facta together, that be himself waa reel-lo-

TSry atrange and queer. Ha thought
ha would go home and hava a cup of Toilet Hint. apply vaseline or la noil lie in which aincrease In the cut, he eendudea that

the 1.003.X,000,000 la the country at Oatmeal for tbe face and bauds wet .,na-
-

quantity of quinine baa beetea and go to bad. Hia wife was a little
- . . V . . OL - u

I th water soon sours, but prepared mixed.SlartUM lor bibb, dui not no one avr-ae-lf

was suffering from the aame symp in tne ronowing way 11 win neep boo.. Annies are wholesome and eaallv dl
Urge will laet twenty-liv- e years, hat
he makes no allowance for the grovrrl
of timber In that length of time, and at

Among the Greeks It was the sign of

peace and the placid power of wbsloni.

Though a native of Syria, and snl-bl-

of sourhern Greece, the olive flour-I-

hen anywlw--
e In a mild climate.

Western Asia, southern Europe, north-

ern AfrleBL, southern Kiutkind, SotiJi

let in the ordinary fashion, would have any lengin 01 nine; i.k i"' mp- -
ted eaten on an einntv stomachtoms, though apparent in a aiigbter de-

gree, and waa satisfied to attribute them
to the unusual beat of the weather. Butdona. There waa a Board of Commis fuls of oatmeal and five of water or blfore ureakfa.t lupy mBk, goodsioners in the town, whose obvious duty

it was to see that this rookery was clear
the end of the quarter century eUtla
tlclane donbtleaa wlU etlll be figuring
on the rapidly approaching end.

less quanuty in me same proporiioii, alatjTftnext day neither of them was able to
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